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ABSTRACT
The combustjon process ir laEely contrclled by
temoeratu€. tutbulence and r€sidenc€ time. lM]en th€
ierpe?ure is sr,ffcienily nigh so thar he rcaction is no lorger
klnetically-@ntElled, turbulence and residence time olay a
sionificant role. Th€ reaclion is ihus d.fiusion-contrclled. During
th; combuston of r,ce husk in a fluidized b€d, lhe tulljulenca is
.argely govened by the mixing behavior in t e inett sand bed.
wnich in iJm is qov€med by $e bJbble fornaiion
characie stics. Funher. lhe €sidence time among ihe rca@ntG
(air and rice husk) and the hest source is slsodePendeni onlhe
turbulsnce in the bed. \ryhen all olher pa€meie|s al€ held
constant, the bubble ph€nohena vary accotding !o lie
expsnoed bed heignl @responding to a g ven $atic bed height
For hish heEt and r.ass vansier rates. sm€l srowly ris:ng
bubbles ar€ desired. Thus, $e PurPose oi this study i'! 10
investigaG the efiecl of static bed height on ihe quality oi ash
du ng he corroustron ol dce husk. The degree of c€ husk
bumi.q in the bed could be deduc€d rrcn the bed lemp8|3tuE
as a higher bed telnperature indicated that a higher Portjon ol
lhe dce husk feed is beins bulnt in tha bed. lro€ov€t, the
parijcle size of the €suliing ash is also abie to give indi@tion oi
the degEe of ce husk buming in the bed as the tu|bulence
arising'rom tt bubbiT adion of the bed male-ial is kaown !0
b/ea< oown tne char skeleion o'fie dce husk. lheEby. €suliing
in ash w ,r nne' size. Flom fiis study, ihe slatic bed l^eight of
0.5 Dc was found to give the lowesi rcsidual c€rbon oontent in
the ash (1.9 !tt%) and the hishesi bed iemperatue (670'c)
among the other tange of stalic bed heights investigaied.
K€nvoids: fluidized bed, rjce huak, staiic bed heighl
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